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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

BYERY AFTEKNOOtf

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

0T TEtxpnoNE 841 j
Gainst ths wrong that ntedt resistance

Ter tht right that ixcedt auistancc
For the future in tht dutance

And the good that we can do

Jam in the place whereof I am demanded
ofeonteience to tptak tht truth and the truth
Itptak impugn it who to litt

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Tor Month nnywhere hi tho Ha- -

walian Islands CO

Tar Year G 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

ciflc instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex ¬

piration of specified poriod will bo charged
as it contlnned for fall terra

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
G 0 Konyon

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
G O KENYON - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY JULY 23 1894

INSTJBANOEB

A corrospondont ia yestsrdays
Advortisor appears very indignant
with the Underwriters because they
havo not lowered the rates of fire in¬

surance policies The correspon-

dent
¬

claims that the rates are ex¬

cessive beeause Honolulu has a
first class firo department abun ¬

dance of water and only few weoden
buildings in tho business part of tho
town

The writer is slightly off when he
talks ia that strata Honolmlu can-

not
¬

boast of a superior fire depart¬

ment Since the establishment of

the paid force no special prowess
has beea exhibited by the depart-

ment
¬

They are generally on the
ssene after tho house is burned
The Opera house fire is proof of that

Honolulu oannot flatter itself on
having an excellent water service
Water has so far been lacking evon
for irrigating purposes The new
pumping plant may remedy the
defect but it hasnt been shown
so far

The disappearance of wooden
buildings does not create any safe¬

guard Between every two briok
buildings a wooden tinder box still
hangs On and increases the risk of
fir as much as before Take the
new building now under erection om

the Von Holt estate on King street
It is adjoining to a wooden shanty
in which a boiler and steam are used
every day in a planing mill Are
auoh circumstances encouraging for
the underwriters

We believe that tho propbrty
holders in Honolulu are fairly well
treated by the Insurance men If
we are rightly informed tho soale of
rates now used was suggested by an
agent of the Insurance companies
doing business here and the rates
used in Portland Oregon woro
adopted No kick has yet come
from tho largo property owners in
Honolulu

The greatest menace to property
from firo are the lumber yards in
the conter of the town No modern
city allows lumber yards within the
city limit The special kiokor
against the insurance companies iB

supposed to be 0 M Oooko If he
and his colleagues would remove
their lumber yards to a more suit ¬

able plaoe the Underwriters night
be justified in reducing the present
rates Somo day Honolulu will
witness its second immense confla-

gration
¬

and tho lumber yards may
most likely furnish the material

a- -
j

TO BE SHELVED

The Sonate is to be complimonted

on its good sonso if it really post-

poned

¬

consideration of tho propos ¬

ed Electric Cor Frauohiso till noxt

sossion Tho Advertiser tho paid

organ of tho promoters is highly

indignant bocauso tho Senate de
sires to look into tho matter and
it threatens to withdraw tho for-

eign
¬

capital promised by tho pro ¬

moters 1100000 of non asseBsablo
bonds to thomsolves if tho franohiBO

is not granted without delay

Tho organ of Promoter Oastlo

omits to tell tho Sonate and the
public generally anything about tho

aforosaid foreign capital Where
is it Who has got it And what
guaranteo is there that a single cont
will ever be invested by these groat
capitalists who have raised heaven
and earth but very little money
to obtain thoir grasping franohise

Of the promoters four aro in Ho-

nolulu

¬

J B Castle and W N

Armstrong tho latter temporarily

absent are well known and thoir

financial standing is certainly not

very conducive to inspiring confi-

dence
¬

E Menaugh and 0 G Bal¬

lantyne are tho other two promot-

ers
¬

present in the islands Who
knows anything about them Has
anybody any reason to beliove that
either of these men neither of
whom claim to have capital is the
agent of the alleged capitalists in
Victoria Has James Dunsmuir
ever written to anybody hero and
endorsed Mr Ballantyne If he has
the matter has boen kept mighty
quiet

James Dunsmuir is without

doubt a capitalist and he is also a

most unscrupulous speculator If
ho can see his way to gain a largo

profit by obtaining the franchise
for the electrio car in Honolulu he
may do some manipulating and
spend somo money Mr Dunsmuir
at one timo showed his patriotism
and offered to build a railroad in
British Columbia which would be of
great importance and service to that
colony Large land grants were
given to him and the colonial gov ¬

ernment made him many concessions
Tho railroad was started and as soon
as the lino reached certain coal
mines in whioh DunBmuir is or
was interested his patriotism and
solioitude for the welfare of his fel ¬

low citizens recoived a oheok and so

did the road It never wont any
further

It is only the name of this man
that is bandied around by Mr Bal
lentyne and the Advertiser by
what authority we havo yet to loam
It is well for the Senate to look
into the wholo matter before grant¬

ing a franohise to an unknown and
perhaps irresponsible gang of specu-

lators
¬

and thus driving any event ¬

ual local and solid company that
may promote rapid transit out of
the field The time from now till
next March will bo porfeotly suffi ¬

cient for tho Government to com-

municate
¬

with the unseen promot-

ers

¬

in Victoriaand for Messrs Duns-

muir

¬

Co to come out with an en¬

dorsement of Messrs Castle and
Ballantyne and establish their
credit in this country

Tho now woman intends to aban ¬

don fuss and foathers She wont
do it if she calls at tho store of L B
Kerr and inspects his selected stock
of Feathers Flowors and Hats
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Government officials in this coun ¬

try do not always apparently con-

sider
¬

thonisolvos ob publio servants
or holding a publio trust Somo

times it sounds strango but it is truo
thoy think they actually own not
only tho country but its inhabitants
And if auy individual or firm is

rash enough to act in opposition to
this view by employing somobody

personally or officially obnoxious to
tho publio sorvant in question thoy
are politely invited to dismiss them
If not the official relations will be
strained and overy obstacle thrown
in the way of tho recalcitrant in-

dividual
¬

or firm from doing its
logitimato business whenever the
government official can do so Is
this right Wharves or no wharves
no person has a right to tyrannically
uso their official position to prevent
another mans earning his daily
bread And yot what is to be done
Who has power to kick against the
official combine

Over and over again tho incom-

petence
¬

and neglect of nocessary
work by the Superintendent of

Publio Works has been referred to
in tho present session of the Legisla-

ture
¬

Mombors of both houses havo
boon agreed to grant no appropria-

tions
¬

under his bureau without the
necessary preliminary estimates
These have never boen forthcoming
So notwithstanding Mr Schmidts
depressions work like tho now

bridge on King street and the new

Central Fire Station has to go over
for consideration to tho regular ses-

sion

¬

and the mechanics of the town
havo to wait so muoh the longer for
an opportunity to get employment
Part of tho opposition also no
doubt has como from tho ridi-

culously
¬

extravagant system now
being carried on at the pumping
plant

The Advertisor has struck some

belated American instructor of

youth from one of the sleepy coun-

try
¬

distriots of Pennsylvania and it
devotes its wisdom and stook of
echolastio and pedagogic lore to
dooiding whether ho is right or
wrong in advocating letting a child
get ahead in knowlodge as fast as it
is capable of doing Wo shant
argue the matter If the editor of
tho Advertiser was kept back in his
studios to let other kids not so

smart to keep up with him all
right But the advanced eduoators
of every country in the world and
their government systems have
followed Mr Shearers plans for the
present century perhaps a little
longer Go and dig up another
mares nest and hatch tho oggs and
refrain from discussing everything
of publio interest But keep on a

shovin those clouds along of the
Victoria Castle elootrio bill

It is to be deeply regretted if the
Unknowns should withdraw from

the baseball league in case of an
adverse decision upon tho point
raised by Captain Thompson An

umpire is an arbitrator and only
men agreoablo to both clubs aro ap ¬

pointed The decision of tho um-

pire

¬

can bo appealed from to tho
directors of tho League who havo

boon elected by the clubs To re

fuso to abido by tho decision of those
directors is puorile and highly un-

becoming
¬

any man with any preten ¬

sions to deoonoy courage and man-

hood

¬

Wo hope that better counsel
will prevail and that all clubs will

submit to the League decisions ami

thou do thoir best to win the noxt
gamo While wo aro writing about
baseball matters it will not bo amiss

to call tho attention of tho ofllcors

of tho Longuo to tho fact that the
hooting and scroaming now in vogue

at tho gamos aro becoming an un ¬

bearable nuisance Tho ofllcors

should intorfore and put a stop to
the unearthly noise whioh now keeps

the public away from tho game
Ladies and goutlemon dont pay an

entrance foo for permission to
tako seals in a porfoot Bedlam
Tho youngsters may of course got
oxcitod as thoy see prospects of win ¬

ning or losing half a dollar but
there is no excuse for raising a
pandemonium with tin horns and
yolling that would do honor to a
particularly bloodthirsty tribo of
Injuns on tho warpath Tho

League is not tho gainer by giving
countnanco to such indocont out- -

rages

Tho steady howl for small farmers
by tho Government and its organs
is getting monotonous Wo have
no doubt that Mr Dole honestly be
lioves that his scheme of colonizing
these islands is feasible and proper
Mr Dole is a man who means well
but ho is distinotly a Utopian Ho
always hoped for the best but he
lacks tho energy and courage to
carry out his principles He is alto-
gether

¬

too lazy to overcome tho
prejudicial opposition which moots
him on all points The Government
wants small farmers Dole has
framed a bill whioh is the pet of his
heart and whioh ho believes will
help the small farmer He evidontly
thinks that corn vegetables fruits
coffee and pigs will make an exist ¬

ence for tho farmer and his family
but ho dares not mako a move in
favor of the manufacture of wine
from grapes grown hero If he did
tho W C T U the Y M 0 A and
tho rest of tho alphabet would fall
ok him and render him asunder

And yet a few days ago a promi-
nent

¬

tourist who is visiting these
islands and who has inspected them
especially with a view to wine pro-
duction

¬

said that colonists for tho
wine industry would find those isl ¬

ands most favorable That hero are
thousands of acres available for the
grape culture and that tho wine in-

dustry ofHawaii and the wine pro-
duced

¬

in Hawaii should be as promi ¬

nent and famous as tho wine now
produced in Cyprus and other small
islands The drawback says this
expert is that the Government
through its narrow mindedness
handicaps the the wine growers and
instead encourages the small farmer
who is supposed to oultivate fruits
potatoes corn otc for which he
has no market In fact the small
farmer who nevor will appear

How long is Mr Dole and his in-

telligent
¬

Government going to keep
out tho oolonists who oan be obtai-
nedthe

¬

wine groworB while wait¬

ing for the small farmer who nevor
will como

If employees of tho government
are told to spend their money at
certain stores or lose their jqbs the
matter should be stopped People
who take an oath to support the
Government do not also tako one to
support cortain stores with this
custom If tho government has
gone into the truok system or has a
sido partnership in certain firms let
us know it But perhaps it is the
subordinate lunas who got a com-
mission

¬

from certain smart business
poople Lot the wholo thing bo
investigated

A proposition to levy a special
tax to cover tho expenses of the
January motion is likoly to be pre¬

sented to tho Legislature Star
Thats all right But who can afford
to pay it It is one thing to pro ¬

pose a raise Schmidts depression
dont permit anybody to pay in ¬

creased taxos They simply havout
got the money or tho business to do
it on And the sugar plantations

arent going to Not muoh Thoy
had their taxes reducod on account
of depression in 1892 and thoy want
more of tho same kind

A Ropublioan house of represen ¬

tatives doosnt soem to bo a bit more
ocouomical than a monarchical ono
Thoy will go piling up appropria-
tions

¬

for ouch others roads and
bridges But where is tho money to
como from Havo thoy cut off a
single modo of expenditure or pro-

duced n siuglo source of frosh
revenue

The Stars states that few men
are capable of assorting just what
doos or does not constitute oithor a
quiot Sabbath or a Christian Sab-

bath
¬

Well tho editor had better
invite his subscribers opinions in
writing and he will find that he
wont havo room to movo in his
office for the pile of correspondence
whioh will endeavor to roaoh his
hands What constitutes those two
things has been ono Of tho greatest
bones of contention on tho isl ¬

ands ever sinre tho arrival of the
first missionary And the end is not
yt- -

What is there in this low grado
kerosene or crude petroleum or
whatever it is that people want to
import The Minister of Finance
and tho Attornoy Gonoral would
both bo satisfied if the importation
and salo woro loft in tho hands of
the Minister of tho Interior But
why trust tho safety of tho town
from firo to one man Even if he
is a member of the Exocutivo Tho
fire underwriters aro now putting
np insurance premiums whore gaso-
line

¬

is used Will thoy havo to raiso
the premiums on tho wholo town to
cover tho extra risk in troduced by
tho backers of this bill Everybody
is interested in the answer to a ques¬

tion like that

Mr Schmidts depression isnt be ¬

lieved in by the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

Not if they know it Wooden
schoolhouses out of loan funds and
preliminary salaries to now begin-
ners

¬

without exporionoo larger than
they wore twelve years ago do not
show it much But it must be urged
on their behalf that they havo econo-
mized

¬

by refusing much needod pro-
motions

¬

and reducing the salaries
of old and faithful teachers Verily
tho present Board of Education has
dono more to upset the eduoatipnal
ystem of tho country and ruin tho

standard of its attainments in tho
last twelve months than can bo re-

paired
¬

in twenty years Is thiB tho
result of tho now woman rule

So tho Labor Commixsioners will
not get as muoh as some of them
thought Who is to make the divi-
sion

¬

And who will get tho coin

Tho Land Act though not yot
finally through its tribulations is
already causing discussion as to
what it moans and how it should bo
interpreted Wait till it is passed
in its present shape and comes to
be administered and you will boo
the utter unconstitutionality of it
mado manifest Out it up into seve ¬

ral smaller bills and it would be
alright

SPECIAL NOTICE

11 TIM

ALL 1AHTIKS HAVING THEM
Housos or Furniture insured and

having Gasoline stored on promises or
using samo are required to immediately
notify tho Agent issuing thoir Policies
and have tho necossary permit endorsed
thereon J A OILMAN
Socrotary Hoard of Underwriters of Ho ¬

nolulu
July 10 1895 ojlm

FOB BALE

1 Second hand Light Spring Dray

In Good Condition

VA Apply to

10 lw W 0 1EACOOK 00
If you dont got your paper ring

up 811 The Inuuibnueht


